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Council. Bluffs j
Minor Mention
Te siris o::io of t&e
Omsk l 1 eoi Ittul
Both pbMa .

' Uavla. Drue.
Diamond playing the but vaudeville.
CORKIUAN3, undertakers. 'Phone 1.
For rent, modern house, 7S 6th avenue.
Majestic ranges, r. C. Lo Vol Hdw. Co.
N1UHT SCHOOL at Puryear s college.

IWoodring Undertaking eompauy. Tel. 9.

.lawla Cutler, funeral director. 'Phono 3T.

"'FAUST BEER AT KOUERS' BLTFET.
'When you want reliable want ad adver-titln-

um The Lice.
"Pictures and art pottery for wedding
gtfU. Alexander's Art Store, tit Broadway.
, Baird &uoland, undertakers. 'Plione
' Expert piano tuning, M..u. IMioiie M4.

3 Pearl street, W South Main.
Art I'epariment sud Picture

Framing, Borwlck. ill Houth Main street.
leading business man ofB H. Avey,

Auburn, Neb., was the guest yesteruay of
M. Kohrer.

For good painting see Walter Nlcholalseu
Co.. 14 South Main sireuU 'i'lioiie Inde-

pendent 418 Red.
FOR KENT-T- WO ROOMS, MAPP
LXX-- IiNQUIUK B. A. W ICivllAM. U

SCOTT STKh-lET- . PHONK4I 4aX

FOR KENT Suite of four upstairs moms,
with gas, water, electric ncii., Good
location. J. Zoller. MM Last bruaaway.

i 4i

J. L.. Coleman, who-lUioti- a year ao
was paroled In care of his liiother was re- -

turned yesterday tn St. ilemara's hospital,
pending an investigation of Ills case uy
tbe couunisslonr&s on Insuhity.

Counsel for Ban loan, convicted of man-
slaughter and sentenced to an indeter-
minate term In the Auamoa reformUoi y,

yesterday filed notice in the district court
of appeal to tne supreme cum i.

Karl Thomas Pleat, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Pleat. 2S04 South Thit let nui street.

yesterday morning from DiMit trouble
fter an Illness or several y?rs, agni i

years. Arrangements lor me iuuuji nave
not been completed. '

OWN TOUR OWN HOMB I have se-

cured exclusive sale of lour or five smali
homes near the HOth Avenue school ana

n sell them for Um K"0 o v eacu.

Tjla

cj-t.- ii

down and the balance. In nu'iiiniv
yments. ' See me . at once, uoorge u.

18 Pearl St., 'lei. 1.4.

'Mrs. Mary Connor. uhI 79, died yester-
day morning at her home. 311 Ninth avenue
Death was due to the infirmities of old age.
Pr leaves four daughters and two eons.
I'lSLftineral will he lielu Sunday morning

t 'clock from St. Francis Xaviers
Church and Interment will bo In 81.
Joseph's cemetery.
C In the game of Indoor base ball last eve-

rting at the Young Men's Christian assoc-
iation gymnasium between the Invlnclbles
and a team recruited from the ranks of the
pil nffloials the latter were entirely out
classed. After the Invlnclbles had scoreO
60 the official scorer got tired. The men
on the municipal pay roll had a score of
9 to their credit when time was railed.

SATURDAY SPECIALS New nuts o
all kinds, English walnuts, pecans,

at per pound, "0 cents; new fist
and dates, per polind. 10 cents; California
grapes, per basket, 40 cents; New York
grapes, per basket. 30 cents. We have
the new Council Bluffs canned goods,
such as canned corn, per dozen cans,
cents; tomatoes, per doze cans, SI 15; buy
now, canned goods are Klng hlRher. Caul-
iflower, per head, 15 cents; grape fruit, 10

cents each; fresh oysters and celery;
dressed spring chickens, per pound 14 cents.
Just received new buckwheat, per pound,

eents; home made sorghum, per gallon,
76 cents. Have you tried a sack nf our
Lily Cream flour at $1.40 per sack? Just i
good as any $1.85 flour In the city. L. Green
M4 Broadway, telephones 334.

BInffs High If as Two Gnmea.
Not at all disheartened over Its defeat

of last week by Sioux City, the Council
Bluffs High school foot ball team will
tackle the LeMars High school team this
afternoon. The game will be played at
LeMars and the Bluffs players will leave
for there at 8:05 this morning on the North-
western.
' While the first team Is In LeMars the
Second team will have a gamo here with
the Neola High school. This game will be
pulled off at the Idesl-Hustler- park. The
second team will line up as follows:

Center, Lane; right guard. Mullls; left
guard, Langstrom; right tackle, Menefee;
left tackle, Mortensen; right end. Smith;
left end, Orow; quarterback, Oliver; right
halfback,' Kynett (captain): left halfback,
Hetrlck; fullback, Jennings; substitutes,
Gretien, Fretdman, white.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. S50. Night.

Pianos In all the latest fancy veneers of
the very best makes, procurable at A.
Hospe Co.. a Pearl St., 28 S. Main St.,
Council Bluffs, la. Easy payments.

am
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F YOU ARE CURABLE
WE CAN CURE YOU

AVERAGE TIME TO CURS

Rostorb One Vlstv
Hydrocele One Visli
VaaicocsLsOne Visit
Cataracts. .10 liaya
CAtiCIRf 1 Cat anna SO P

' I'J fPun Ito 5 Dais?XJA WDa
.Soiir. Write JL

tCHMAN DOCTORS
Mala aud Br4"i

Geo. W. Klein
Upholstering, Furniture Itepal--e- d

and lteflnlshed. Feathers
Renovated, Mirrors He plated,
njid nil kinds of mattress work
duae.

Both Thanes.
19 Bo. Main BU, Council Bluffs.

"Have It Done Rlohr
SuW -.- i.u.xl.. ujurtvum mmmnrmid

OVERCOAT WEATHER
Bos me for overcoats. I will guarantee

you a parfect fit, and give you the best
shrunken cloth, every line of the coat caro- -
fully fitted, the atiffenlng pans made
from the best canvas, padding made form
pure wool. The coat will never loose Its
shape as long as It lasts, and It will out
wear five ready made coats.

MABTII MTEXSEIf
411 Broadway, Oouueli BInffs, la.

n iS liiilaewawWeasjwef 01

" snaaas. Kaiafk -
at pun j "I '
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CHURCH 10 BE DEDICATED

Formal Exercises to Be Held Sunday
by the Christian Denomination.

CINCINNATI MAN TO PREACH

Klahnrate Proaram, Consisting; of
Mnrnlnii, Afternoon and F.Tfnlm

F.aerrlaea, Arransed for
the Oeraalon.

The handsome new house of worship of
the congregation of the First Christian
church, at the corner of Scott and Mvnster
streets, will be dedicated Sunday with

services. Rev. F. M. Rains of
Cincinnati, O.. one of the leading and most
eloquent preachers of the denomination,
will deliver the dedication sermon at the
morning service. He will also occupy the
pulpit at the evening service.

Following Is the complete program for
the dedication services on Sunday:

MORNING.
7:00 Sunt ise prayer meeting

Pastor, leader.
f:r Hible ychool rally

10:;O Song All Hall Uie Power of Jesus'
Name

Invocation
Anthem Awake Up My Glory .......
1 rayer
Song I Love Th Kingdom. Lord
Announcements
Heading of the scripture lesson
Solo

n

Miss Myrtle Winter.
Sermon .'. , ,

lr. F. M. Tlalns. Cincinnati, O.
AFTERNOON. i

3:00 Communicpii. fellowship arid con
gratulatory services

Song Praise the Ixrd. Ye Heavens,
Adore lli in -

Prayer
Anthem Oh. He Joyful in the Lord
Short addrrfsew by vlsitlnn preachers..
Anthem u. Sav iour of the World
Communion ta'k
Song olive's Brow
Corrin.uulon . i

KVKN1NO.
6:30 C'hrlstlnn Kndeavor rally

I toKH Williams, leadet.
7:30 Koriir The' W hole Wide World
Invocation
Double Quartet Hark. Hark, My Soul..
Hone ghout the Tidings
Prayer
Anthem Jend Out Thy Light
Heading sciipture lesson
Solo and Chorus Sweet Is Thy Mercy..
Sermon

Uev. F. M. Rains.
Invitation song

The Fashion, ladies' tailoring, R. H. Em- -
leln, proprietor, late fitter Oi kin Bros. I
do first class work reasonable. Skirts for
;8 00. I ulso do altering to suit. Would you
slve me a trial? 33 South Main street.

The best pianos on earth are to be pur
hased at A. Hospe Co., and they charge

no more for them than Is usually charged
for unknown and Indifferent makes. 19

Pearl St,, and 2S 8. Main St., Council
Bluffs, la.

FEDERAL TEST OK DAIRY COWS

Opportunity Offered to Dairymen It
They Desire It.

Council Bluffs dairymen will probably
have another opportunity to have their
herds tested by experts from the United
States Department of Agriculture between
now and January 1, when the provision
of the new pure milk ordinance requiring
dairy cows to be given the tuberculin test
will go Into effect. While In Des Moines
attending the annual conference- of the
State Board of Health and representatives
of local boards Mayor Maloney met Dr.

hittaker. an Inspector of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, who told him that If
proper application were made by the coun
ell the department would order Inspectors
here to make tests of dairy herds In Coun
cil Bluffs and vicinity.

"It seems to me," said Mayor Maloney
yestcrduy, "that this la an opportunity
for the local dairymen to have tests made
under the best possible conditions. If they
have any , Intention of living up to the
ordinance they ought certainly to take
advantage of the offer made by Dr,
Whlttaker."

While at the meeting Mayor Maloney
niade Inquiry Unto the right of the city to
pass and enforce such an ordinance as the
new pure milk measure. From what he
learned he is satisfied that the ordinance
parsed by the city council can be en
forced. "I am satisfied the city has the
right to enforce the ordinance,' and I want
It distinctly understood that after Jan
uary i tne ordinance will be enforced to
the letter," said the mayor. "We have
tried to be fair with the dairymen and
have from the first met them more than
half way. Now I want them to come
nair way and show their good faith by
cneerruiiy complying with the provision
of the ordinance and the rules which the
Board of Health has enacted.

SAi'L'KDAY SPECIALS In groceries,
meat and hardware: Two pounds oleomar
garlne, 35 cants; laundry soap, ten bars,
s cents; olives, i cents per bottle; new
dates, pound, 10 cents; new pancake flour,
10 cents; chow chow, 20 cents per quart
dill pickles, 12 cents doien; fancy cookies
pound, iz4 cents; new honey, per frame,
id new oucKwneat, 4o cents per
sacK; also; grapes, bananas, peaches, ap
plea, nuts, etc. In our meat department
r.igni pouna oasaet leal lard, W rents
mutton, pound, up from rents: rolled
roast, pouud, up from 11 cents; spring
chickens, pound, 12 cents; potted meats,
can. S cents; also veal, pork, aealahlpped
oysters, eto. In our hardware department:

coal hod, 19 cents; nt galvan-
ized Iron wash tub, 49 cents; copper bot-
tom wash boiler, S3 cents; $1.25 food chop-
per, 78 cents; fire shovels, 2 cents; steel
furance scoop, 69 cents; stove oil cloth
rugs, 6s cents; wood lined stove boards,
up from 86 cents; good oil heater, $2.)oj;
etc. J. Zoller Mercantile company,

Broadway. 'Phones 320.

The Art Garland base burner with the
great twurpiece revolving fire pot will save
you a ton of coal every year you uae it.
See this stove on display and have the
special patented features explained to you.
P. C. DeVul Hardware company.

Dog Bltra little Girl.
Fern Clark, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mr. G"orge C Clark, 11.: 1..1..I u.mj,:,
was bsdly bitten by a bulldog Thursd.iv
evening while she and a number of youth-
ful companluna were "tick-tackln- win-

dows In the neighborhood of Second avenue
and Eighth street.

The .dog, which is said to belong to R.
D M. Turner, SOS Second avenue, suddenly
rushed upon the youngsters, who were
badly frightened and ran In alt directions.
Little Miss Clark was the last to run nd
the dog flew at her, biting her oh both
limbs. The cries of Hie child and her

Tieysyw-.ntra.iW-
1 lltug BBT3

A. A. CLARK & CO.
LOAM MONEY Oil HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBE
JL AICT CHATTEL SEC11UTT AT ONE-HAL- F THE USUAL RATES.

I Iweunty Years a Sacoeswful Buslne.
doT'TEa UiM AMD UHOADWAT. OV& AMEUICAJf KXPRES&.

No oonnectmn with toe (Ina sallies tlMousIvea n.a Clark Mnrtrsse Cc
noaa. ruosi.3 ht. jno. r. tlkl.. Mr.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY NKE: OCTOBFJ. 31. 1000.

Council Bluffs
companions attracted some of the peopl
living near by and they came to the res-
cue. The dog was quickly chased off an--

the injured child carried Into a house
where she was given temporary attention
until the arrival of Dr. Snyder, who was
called. Little Miss Clark was then re-

moved to her home and yesterday it was
said she was getting along nicely and n th-

ing serious In anticipated.

tilrli Wanted.
One hundred girls can find employment

In our candy factory. John O. Woodward
& Co.

SPKCIAL RATI; TO FRl'IT PIIOW

Western Passenger Association Grants
the Concession.

Superintendent Freeman L. Reed of the
National Horticultural congress received
notification yesterday that excursion rates
of one and one-ha- lf fares for the round
trip from all points In "eastern" territory j

to Council Bluffs, with a minimum of $2,
had been granted for the fruit exposition
by the Western PasBengcr association. Of- -
fk-lal- of the National Horticultural con-
gress aie much gratified over the action)
of the Western Passenger association as
they believe the excursion rates will insure j

a big attendance outside at the fruit show, j

The special rate tickets will be placed
on sale NcA ember 13. 16 and 18, the dates
asked for by the officials of the congress.
November 21 Is fixed as the return limit
dale for all tickets. From and through
Chicago, Peoria, St. Louis, Kansas City,
Leavenworth, Atchison, St. Joseph, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Superior, the i

regular signature Identification form of
icket.s will be used with validation at this

point. From all other points thn ordinary
excursion ticket will be used.

Real tat ate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October 29, by the Pottawattamie county
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Mary Carol Kstate to, Catherine Mur-- .

pny, unaiviaea 2 oi lot l in uiock
22. Beer's subdivision in Council
Bluffs, w d $

Adolph F. .Bcno and Charles A. Beno
to Mabel W. Hypes, lot 8 In block 17

Mill addition to Council Bluffs, w d.
Jane F. Thompson and husband to

Mrs. Peter Ureve, Una 8 and V in
block 2, Sunnyslde addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w d

Fred A. Spencer and wife to Oscar
Younkerman, part lot 204 In Or.glnal
plat of Council Bluffs, w d

Tho Tootle Estate to C. M. Bope, lot 1

In block 24 Ferry addition to Council
Bluffs, w d

Henry H. Garst, single, to J. H.
Mitchell, part wVi nw w d.

Edward N. Gallup and wife to I. E.
Sailing, part nw4 ne w d..

250

6,500

350

6.000

150

1

Total seven transfers $16,101

FOR 'MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO.. 619 S. Main. 'Phones 3323.

Killed by Fall
from a Tall
Telephone Pole

Victim Takes Out an Accident Insur-
ance Policy Just Two Hours

Before.

FAIRBURY, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special Tele
gramsCharley O. Clark, wire chief of the
Bell Telephone company fell from a thirty- -
foot pole yesterday and struck on his head,
aying wiimn miriy minutes witnout Re-
gaining consciousness.

Just two hours before the accident, Clark
had taken out an accident Insurance policy
after being pleaded with by his brother,
who made a special trip here for that pur-
pose to provide protection for his wife and
four small children In case he should be
fatally Injured In his hazardous work.

Georgia Pupils
Eat Tainted Meat

Hundreds of Students in Vicinity of
Atlanta Are 111 of Ptomaine

Poisoning.

ATLANTA, Ga.. Oct. 30. Federal and
state pure food authorities will be asked to
Investigate the depletion by Illness of the
student body of three southern schools this
week. The Athens Female college, of Ath-
ens, Ala., Is closed; the La Grange (Ga.)
Female college has 140 students 111, and
Georgia Military academy at College Park
has thlrty-fiv- s students In the Atlanta hos-
pitals and the college infirmary.

Diseased mat for the ailments are as-
cribed to ptomaine poisoning distributed
from Atlanta and sent to this city from
western pt cklng centers, are blamed by the
school authorities as the cause of the baf-
fling situation. Boiled boneless ham Is the
cause of the trouble at the Military

New Feature
in Divorce Case

Chicago Woman Demands Forfeit of
Deposit Made by Husband in

Addition to Decree.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. The collection of
"Cupid's toll,' 'In addition to a divorce was
asked by Mrs. Bessie Pemers, in the cir-

cuit court here today. "Curld's toll," Is a
deposit of SfOO made by her husband, Jacob
lemera, as a guarantee that he would keep
domestic tranquillity In their home. Mrs.
Demers avers that her husband has trested
her cruelly and failed to provide tor her
and that she is entitled to a divorce plus
"Cupid's toll."

DIAMOND LANDS TWO IN JAIL

Case of Double Appropriation Where
Neither Has Title the

, Sparkler.
8T. JOSEPH. Mo.. Oct. . (Special Tele-

gram.) Requesting- - the assistance of De-

tective Johnson In recovering a diamond
ring from B. O. Blaser, who. he said, had
taken It from him. Lawrence Scully suc-
ceeded yesterday In getting himself, as well
as Blaser, locked up. In addition hs will
piobably be prosecuted on a charge of
grand larceny, having admitted that he
"borrowed" It from the inmate of a resort.
and pacified her clamors for Its return
with a "phoney" similar in appearance and
design. It was Blaser who caused the
double arrest. Angry over the fact that his
companion, who claims to be the son of A
prominent Nebraskan, had called an of-

ficer, he told the police of the transaction.

Masked wlta Itaaor
wounded with a gun or pierced by a rusty
nail, Bucklen'a Arnica Salve heals the
wounds. Guaranteed. Z&c Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

Bee want-ad- s are business boosters.

There 11 be a real flurry at 10 a. m.
at Kilpatriclcs on Monday

Curtains, Silks and Underwear
will go on sale at prices which will

cause a genuine sensation
Never before, we believe, were such values offered. It will be hard for you
to decide what section to visit first. Take our word for it, you will miss it
if you fail to visit either section. Decide first which item - is most necessary
and important FOR YOU, and then the other items in the order of their
importance to you. You'll be well repaid in any case.

TOO MANY CURTAINS An important department change Reason enough for us to present for your inspection

the biggest bargains in curtains ever offered by us. Aye, furthermore, we believe the best curtain values ever offered

in Omaha.
f

Lace Curtains, indeed, at one-ha- lf to about one-thir- d of former prices.

$f.00 formerly on Monday, per pair $2.90
$1.(XJ formerly on Monday, per pair $3.85

, $15.(X) formerly on Monday, per pair j7.75
$35.00 formerly on Monday, per pair $11.90

interested someone
Curtain section

On sale 3rd lloor, new department.

Thousands of yards of fine Silks, many made for this fall's trade, worth $1.00 and $1.25 u yard most cases. On

Monday at 10 a. m. a yard.

If interested Curtains have some other member of your family or some friend get in line Silk Section. Unless
all signs fail, this sale will be a hummer.

From Washington the news was flashed: "Cold wave coming." Get ready for even it should miss a

about due anyway. Underwear men Monday six great lots: Lot 1 Shirts and Drawers, ribbed and flat
wool, three styles, sold at $1.00 and $1.25; Monday each. Lot 2 Shirts and Drawers, worsted ribbed, Staley nat-

ural, Vicuna flat, formerly up to $2.00; Monday $1.19 each. Union Suits $3.00 kind, $1.98; $4.00 kind, $2.98; $5.00
kind, $3.98. All on sale Monday.

Monday $10 Hats for $5
in our Millinery section. these hats were made to sell for $10.00, but made too many and are overstocked. You
get the benefit. Finest designs, colors, materials designed by our expert trimmers. Large felts, velvets with wings,
gold bands and natty gold bows some with the popufcur velvet bow and all our $10.00 pattern hats. Monday only.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

RED FIRE AND INVECTIVE1

Hundreds of Minor Mass Meetings
Held in New York.

HEARST SPEAXS THREE TIMES

Wlckeraham Makes Addreas for Ban-
na rd at ntdlna-- Academy Hlchard

Croker Arrives from
. England.

NEW YORK, OcC 29. They scattered
oratory, red fire and Invective pretty nearly
all over Greater New York tonight with
the municipal election only two working
days away. Hundreds of minor mass meet
ings were held In the five boroughs, while
the respective heads of the three tickets-independ- ent,

democratic and republican-we- re
the chief speakers at larger gather-

ings.
W. R. Hearst spoke three times on the

east aide; William J. Oaynor spoke In
Brooklyn and then came to Manhattan,
while Ootto T. Bannard, beginning in the
theater district swept down town, then up
Into Harlem. None of the candidates
brought out anything particularly new, but
confined themselves rather to summing up
their campaign arguments.

Hearst will have Hall.
Hearst, keeping up his appeal to the

'common people" struck a popular chord
tonight by announcing that If he was
elected mayor, he would hire a spacious
hall, where he would appear at stated times
for a heckling at the hands of the people--to

answer their questions and to receive
their advice. Leaving this topic, he spoke
of ballot bos stuffing, a subject which he
felt especially competent to touch upon,
he said, In view of his experiences in 1905,

when he was defeated for mayor. Fraudu-
lent votes defeated him then, he has main-
tained ever since, and he said tonight that
he was prepared to meet repeating at the
coming election. "Forty-si- x Tiger clubs
have been sent to Sing Sing." He said,
"and we expect to send a regular Hudson-Fulto- n

parade to the same place during the
coming month.

"But we are going to kill the Tiger this
year kill him and skin him and nail his
hide to the wigwam."

Mr. Bannard, abandoning the financial
affairs of the city far a night, spoke prin-
cipally of the and personal liberty,
a subject which has been used principally
by Oaynor. The police department, be
said, should be removed entirely from pol-

itics and the enforcement of the law
should be reasonable, but not spas-

modic. "The police can give us honest
primaries and honest elections," hs said,
"they ar In a position to Do It, and I
appeal to them for the sake of this fair
city to lay aside snd do It without
feat or favor to any candidate." '

Attorney. General Wlckeraham, speaking
in Mr. Bannard's behalf tn an uptown rid
ing academy, added a bit of national flavor
to the campaign. "I am not here as a
federal official or a member of the presi-

dent's cabinet," he said, "but as a citlsen
and a taxpayer of New York. In this
capacity despite my federal office I feel it
my privilege and my duty to aid In this
effort to put competent and honest men
at the head of the affairs of the city."

Judge Oaynor, speaking frst to old neigh-

bors In Brooklyn tonight, took the defen-
sive and leaned on his record. He denied
that he had ever been on trial for viola-
tion of the tenement house law as has been
charged by his detractors.

As to the charge that be had monthly

THE

Cosmopolitan
MAGAZINE .

WlcClure's
MAGAZINE

Woman's

Home

Companion

TUB
TYnrnETH corrniY

FARMER

Income of fl.200 from tenement rents, the
truth was, he said, that hs owned property
assessed at pi. 000 and mortgaged for fU.OuO,

yielding him $ per cent on his Investments.
Robert R. Moore, democratic candidate

for comptroller, brought suit today for 1100-00- 0

for libel against William R. Hearst be-

cause of an article printed this morning In

the American charging that Moore had
been used as a "dummy" to obtain large
loans for Charles W. Morse.

Arrival nf Richard Croker.
For the frst tine since hs retirement from

the Tammany leadership several years ago,
Richard. Croker la In New York during the
heat of a mayoralty campaign. Mr. Croker
is here from Europe, he insists, solely for
the purpose of visiting with his
old friends and spending the winter In the
south He crossed in the steamer Maure-lani- a.

Free enough with talk on any other toplo,
he was dumb on the subject of local
politics, except to declare with more than

If in the Silks have
get in line at for you if

in
49c

in at

if cog, it's
sale for

79c

f All we

police

politics

socially

mm u jt t j.m.ssmS3t

GREATEST

bscrinton Offer
of the Year

Dost Magazines Published At

U U sVKi iusa U u Ufc u xszr

AND LCOO

The Twentieth Century Farmer .... .$1.00
The Cosmopolitan... 1.60

Regular price for both for one year. .$2.D0

The Twentieth Century Farmer $1.00
McClure'. 1.50

Eegular price for both for one year. .$2.50

The Twentieth Century Farmer. .... .$1.00
Woman's Home Companion 1.50

Regular price for both for one year. .$2.50

The Twentieth Century Fanner $1.00 --

)

Woman's Home Companion L50
MoClure's ....1.50

ONLY

$123
ONLY

$1.60

ONLY

$1.0
ONLY

Regular price for all for one year. . . .$4.00 J utJ
This offer is good until Deo. 31, 1909. Send your order

at onoe to

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

NEB.

his usual emphasis that he "was out of
that field for all time.

"I am out of politics absolutely," Mr.
Croker declared, when the perennial ques-
tion was asked him. "I know It is do
use to expect the press to let up on the
question and I must continue to deny any
participation in publie affairs. If I did
not reply they would think I had something
on my mind."

JAKES POISON

Charles C. Cannon of St. Paal. Minn.,
Attesspts Snlclde In

Denver.
DENVER, Oct. C. Cannon,

said to be a wealthy stockman of St. Paul,
Minn., attempted suicide today In a room-
ing house by taking polon. He waa hur-
ried to a hospital. here tonight attend-
ants said his condition waa nut dangerous.
Cannon la nui.ted aa as Vina' ha had been
ruined financially because of til fortune

Our

.t

Out

Our Price

Our

OMAHA

STOCKMAN

Price

Price

Price

In stock deals. It Is said Cannon's sen Is
a reporter on a St. J'aul newspaper.

NORTH DAKOTA IS FAST, SHIP

Second American Dreadaanaht Given
Shakedown, Ron by Its

Balloera.
BOSTON. Oct. M The shaking down

trial of the second American dreadnaught,
North takota, off Cape Cod yesterday
was In every way successful, according t

the statement of Its builders, the Fore
River Hhlpbuildlng company, after the bl
fighting craft had been plaotd'ln the nary
yard dry dock here today. Repreaentstivra
of the builders said that In yesterday's
trial runs a speed of more than nineteen
knots had been attained.

Engineer W. L. Edwards, who designed
the turbines of the North Uakota, wsa
moat enthusiastic In his statements of their
action In yesterday's run.


